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Suffolk hosts high school
newspaper competition

Give
another chance.
Give blood.
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Donate Blood
Thursday, April 5
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Fenton Lounge
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Study charges
Collegians
are cheating more
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The Gay Righls Bill or Massachusells

Ho" did

+

American Red Cross

hat are the chafien�e,? What" 111

be us fat�?

A Panel
'11111' ,,.111Uur Mkti 1n·IUurrrll. l'o-Spon,ur nf lht• (,a) M.l.:hh Hill
- \rli11,• hu:ar,1111. 1)11\·,1,,r ,,t L,.>\<'tnm,•lllJI ' 1.•r, 1,,., Int 1h,· \IJ••
lt·J,hl'f,' \,.,.._1,llh•n. JTU.l l h1\'I I ohh\1,1 11!1 th,· Co.I\ K1ih1, l\rll

Moderalors:
Jud1lh l>u,hl..u. '""-1.111.' l'ro!C'"•lf. lkpJlllll\'lll ,>1 (1<"('IIHll<'UI
'
M.uh..-rl \ \;i"on, •\"o,. 1JII.° Ph•!t',�v,, ',ulh.111.. I .1" '-• h,i.•I
rtrnr:<1dll�, April 12, 1990 • I :00 to 2:30 p .m.
S�t" �er Building (8 Ashburlun Place)
Room -H7 - Suffolk Unhersit�

1,a,,u,hu,.·rr, 1, thr ,r,•und uu,r ,n lht nutWn l<J put, ltft/\lU11tm_Jr/{u•1fka/l,
pw1,•,1111r thr r ixh1, 11/ K"J u,,11 /.-,hw,, dri:r,u. /lri,1i:
idru1 um/
1111r111m11. unilJllln 111/or u 1h1J11,:h1/ul di1,u,,wn.

GMLS

Gay Men and Lesbians
at Suffolk

SPRING POTLUCK
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Date: Sunday, April 8
For location and more info call

G.\�LS at 573-8134
ATTENTION STUPENTS!!
Join the Orientation
Staff to Welc�me
N�w Students to
Suffolk University
Studer.,t Orientation Staff Applications
Now Available at the
Student Activities Office - 28 Derne Street
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The Campus Mi nistry of Suffolk Un1vers1ty
i nvit�s }s�';;;;tn ,ght

Time:�w111 1Hveonfri .• Aprll6at3:00p.m., 1nd1e1u,n Sat..April7at6p.m .
Plate:·ctratllam, Massachusetts, on C1pe C o d

OF INTERSEST:

Personal and spmtual tourney
L1stemng - to ourselves. to others.
10 the "still. small voice" within us

Kert1S achanct10s111Woown colectJ'OUfsell w».c:.ilhrbtO nl5Pf»mouonrtulr,.,.,m
Oll'ltl'Sludentsmot.ll�ollhllllrlg$111atmmeil0you
lht lflfNI ... tit leCIIMOfmlly by M¥CII Ltous ar10 Wenay SlnfofctOl lhr � Mftstry
Their11r1111 •eQUlfemtnts 111-111te-rmsolrtllg10US!leilel Al11ewticome
For intorm,t,on. pie�con1¥1 Maiera or wenc,y at me Clrr1P11$ M1111s� Orfict. 28 Dtf11t Strtt:1

Olcdus111�/;:==:=e�nonm111tm
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Application Deadline Extended:
Tuesday, April 3, 1990
es

FILM AND DISCUSSION
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Math professor boycotts classes to
gain more "academic freedom"
I Of 1hr �•ut.irn11 of l'rofawr Vo
\ a11'i Ma1h tlai.}o. 1h11 )'leaf hai, not
b\-.:n\ltodlyby1hrnumbff, ln fact.1hb
,..-mrs1er hiu be<:ume }0melhma or a
lll)Sl<"I) to chc profrno,. his studcnb
and tlw Cha1rm11n of 1hc Ma1h
lkpa11men1
nit firs, Mgn 1hat wmc1hmg was
am1�s ,amt appro.uma1dy one monrh
a,o•·hen Dr Vo Van 11bruptlydism1sscd
h,ld;m(Mach I 0j), s1ghtln1 an onaomg
dlspu1c "1th 1hc Mach dcpanmen1 o,·c,
..h:11 hr 1c1med "IICademk frttdom ·•
Vo\ an rtturn«I for the nc.\l da», bu1
1tw �nuatioo was 101q)(JII ,uclf aroupk
e-f .. cchla1e1whrn1hr profcuo1 failed
10 �ho"· up fm a11y of his schedulrd
chustll.
On thal p11mcula1oc:�as1on, Dr. Paul
Etust, Chairman of 1hr Math Depart,
mcnt, told the �n.,, that he was as con
fu� '"they ..-err as to whyVo Van was
unhappy and not 1howin1 up for class.
lk did tell all th05e present that they
..crcassurcdofc:ompktin1 Math 105, no
mane, who 1auah1 the clan.

J-rom d1)Cuu1on .. uh s1udcnts, Vo
Van and ELust, 1h1s mu,h 15dCilf. The
··acadcmK' frttdom"' qua1ion rc,o1.-cs
around Vo Van •, d1splcasurr ,.llh the
�truciu,eoflllath \OJ and !05, as ..cuas
a dl<iairtcmcnt O\'tr lhc pkt a1 .. ·hkh 1hc
courses are 1augh1 Further, Vo Van fccb
he has a right 10 change the agenda in
1he1c classn1f he dccms 1his ncccuary.
11 alsosccm1clcar 1ha1 Vo Van is sim
ply IIOl happy 1cachm1 a, the 100 k,·d. I t
I S his view 1ha1 h e I S o,·crqualified to
1cach ma1h a1 1hat lc,·cl.a1 lcast in 1hc
mannc1Ezu51 prcscribcs.
To che Chairman. th15 WilK of
"frttdom·· for f1cuhy 1, rcla1h·dycu1
and dry. To E.tust,.Vo Van Wa rcspon•
s1blli1y101cach I 0J/10,asisthc manncr
laid our within thc drpa,1mcn1.
''He has 1hcsamc rcsponsibili1y;uany
ochtr profcsmr in 1hi5dcpartmcn1,·· 5ald
Ezus1.
&us1 rcfrm:d 10 Vo Van's comphiim
abouc 1hc itrut1urin1 or the clailCS as
only the la1csi m 1 5eria of complainu.
""This LS the finl I have heard of that
sp«in, complaln1," he reinarkrd after
lcarnina of Vo Van's view. "'The story
has changed a numbu or tim�, At firu

he seemed10 bcobJ«tin& to tc:athin11hc
cl:w period, now he has mO'ied on to
1h1s,"
Acrordm1toEzust. anyprorCSJ01lw
freedom 10 1 caeh in 11,•hatc\·cr 11 ylc they
s« fit and1opadcin a wayin whkhthcy
fttl is most effective, llowc-vrr, '"there ii
a specific aacnda 10 be covcrrd in any
math dast and 1h11 must be covered. It
has nothina 10 do with frttdom," he
1cma1ked.
lnrcccnt dayuncw issuchasiwrraood
..-hich may havt more JCrious l mplica-

�:;:,��� :;:;!i::f�

�:it1��;:
next fall wills« Professor Vo Vin listed
as the ins1ructor for thatcounc. To Vo
Van it i11 mystcryas t ohowthc[kpan·
mm1could have Ii.sledhim asthcin�n.ic•
torwithno priorconsultat'°n.
.
··1 mean how can they do that7 Thc;y
just anumc I will be teaching Math 103
nut ycar7" asked Vo Van.
When asked about tlus par1kulu
complainl, Ezun said . "Basically hr
,..oa•1 speak to me, that's why I wrnt
ahead and titted him on 103. It is myjob
as Chairman 10 JCicct lhe ttl(.hcn who
wiU teach �ric courses. Normally I

would consul! with the PfOfcuor fiu1,
but in thb cue that wu impouibk."
EzUJ.1 went on 10 add 1ha1 he�
"arca1ly ptiulcd by this whok 1hin1
simply btcausc Vo Van is without qucs
tion an exccp1ionaliy 1killed teacher of
math. The 11udm1s think he ti arcat, and
I nccd10mCOnCo(hlsskillin thc103/105
posi lions simply bccau,c they arc a
challenic."
To thc.studenu iovol.vcd, two thinp
arc obvious. Fim, �cryonc ln�vnt
wanu to finish thcdus and aet a 1rade,

=�:.:::�ca:���;

respect for Yo Van amona hi1Audmu,
Whcnaskedabou1 this current si1 ua1ion
hctcwualmos1 unanimoUJbackin1or
Yo Van's position.
At this point many or the 11udcnu
seem to fed that the respect for Yo Van's
tcachina mcthodscnt.ainlyoo1wd1h any
con«m1 1he Math dq,artmcnt may
have. For most Audcnts ii would appear
tobeacucof wan1inJVoY1nlnda.u,
but at the same time they undcnland
why he maynot be there at anymoment.

1

Study trip to the Soviet Union
planned for Spring 1991

b)·llt111hrrA.Sw1lls
Imagine spcndin& t'"o 11,ccks uplonn1
1hcmirnmcdiaof theSo� Un,on first·
II.and - meeiin1 Sov1t1. 1cportcrs illld
ed11on Ind visitin1 So,·IC'I ncwspapcn.
ln 1he sprin1,of l99\,Suffolksttidcncs
. . ,11 have an opportumcy 10 observe the
.. orkinas ofrhcSovlet media durin1 the
Sov1e1 Mass Media S1ud)·Trip. The 1r1p
1s bc1na orrcred by 1he Dcpartmcnc or
Communications and Journalism 10
study how ClasnoH has influenced
SovittManMedia and press freedoms in
the Soviet Union.
Auiitanl CLAS lkan David Robbins
and Pam Vernaglia, currn11lya junior a.1
Suffolk., originated the Idea ofiakin& a
uip 10 the Soviet Unk>n t0 Audy the
Scwictmedia.
S1udcnu imcrcstrd 1n this unique
karnina upcricnce Mc- strongly cn
courqed 10 take ccnaincourses over the
nat two Sffllcstcrs 10 help prepare for
�
the trip.
Recommended courKS that willbeof•
frrrd in the Fall 19905Cfflaltt include:
HIST 03, ·Ruuian Rcvolu1ion; and
RUS 090, Survival Ruui1n I. Courses

fo11heSprm1of 1991 mclude:CJN491,
Communication and Glasnost; HIST
04, New Eu,opc: Bcforr and After .
GlamOSI: GVT JU, So\icl Politia and
Economy: and RUS 091:survival Russian I I
The survi\·al Kussian courses arc
�p«iallymcourqedfor thoscs1udcn1 1
" ho plan 10 ao to 1hcSovietUnion, but
thcyarcopcn101ll 1tudcn1S, asarc 1hc
01hcrcoursn.
"The coll of lhc trip �hould be no
more than 52000," uJd Otan Robbins.
llwillbc takenduring 1he l991 spring
break period, Most or 1he trip will be
spent inMoscow, 1hcttn1crof thcSo,·ict
m«lia, bu1 may lnchu:lc a side trip 10
Lminlflld.
"You don't 10 10 1hc Sovie! Umon
without visilina lenin1rad," said Dtan
Robbins.
Accompanyina lhc'studenu will be
Professor of Commun.ica.tion and .lour•
nallsm Deborah Gdslct. Auociatc Pro-
fenor of 'Communication and Jour
nalism Gloria Boone, lkan Robbins,
and possibl)' Auociatc Prorcuor or
GovcrnmcnlJudyDushku.

Millersville U suspends paper

(CPS) -Student leaders 11 Pennsyl•
,ania's Millenvillc Unh·mi1y,•ci1in1
elm ion violations and a failure 10 print
a,cnaincolumn,slappcd ThcSnapptt,
rhe campui paper, with II two-w«k suspensionMarch JS.
Thes1udcnt govcrnmcn1 '1ac:tion.said
Mark Goodman or the S1udcn1 PrCSJ
Law Center in Wuhinaton, D.C., "is
patrntly UIICOnstitutional undcr 1he First
A
���J:i�';;ain an offcnsi�c notion.

Thc:ydon'I n·cn do thil in South Africa
anymorc:.··Goodnw1 added.
The suspension i1 1hc first to be
reported this term, Goodman .said,
althoush a similarconuovcrsycruptedin
February 1989.- at DuqucsncUnivmity,
abo in Pennsylvania, when 11udcnt
poli1itl:ansabruptlyeh1111edthclocbof
the paprr's office ln the middle of the ....,
,,.,_. r ..
dte
ni1ht. They daimc:d the editor of The �
MCNkn
• y• ... ....,..
Du
i n
t
a
r at
die: Pffforalq Arts.
!�,;�1!1�:� ��t ::. ,t�-hirdJ of re aet1io s' lllf Walaat HIDSdtool for
_
n1inuc:donpqel)
(co
Mil1ersville

......:..lall......-ndtal,,.......,.
..._...,.
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Math professor boycotts classes to
gain more "academic freedom"
'enor Vo
r has 11ot
, rac1, 1 his
hint or a
I SIUdtnh
�t Math

hm1 w;u
nt month
dUrm�t;Cd
n ongomg
rntnl O\lt'I
r«dom ··
dan.bu1
r a roupk
.so,r,i1ed
ichtduled
t 01. 1'1ul
h Dcparl•

> Van was
ror clau.
1ha1 1hty
1h 10,, no

ht\tt11lfil 1o beob)'C'.:'t111g 101e�h1ng1hc
d:111 pc-riod, 11,ow he ha, n,o\·ed on 10
I'm
A,1:1Kdmg 11.1 I' ,u,1. an) prurowr ti.u
frrcd om 10 1rach 111 "' ha1e1c-r sl)'k thcy
....
-c ri1 and to gradc 111 a ..1y 1n .. hi<,·h 1he)
fttl 1s rn� cffta11t Ho.. ·cvcr. ·· t here rs
a �pn:,fk agenda 10 be co,·crrd m an)
math tb.�• and 1ha1 musl be co-crcd h
ha) nothmg 10 do "'uh frcrdom," he
re1na1l.td
ln 1ctm1 da)·) l rlC"' U.)ll('hali surfaccd
"'h1�h may ha,·c more scnou!> 1mphn•
uon, m 1hc fu1u1c. As o r this momcnl
au)' �1udc111 rcgmcnn11 for Math 103 roi
nt�! full w1tl \CC Professor V°'.Van lislcd

hum 1h,((1)Mon ..·uh ,1 ud�•111,. Ve,
Van and ElUSC. lhl) mu, h 1, dcar lhc
• ·aca dcuuc frcedom"' quc\11un 1e\ol1e)
around Vo Van•� d1�11kawrr "'uh lht
wuc1u1r ofMa1h I O)and 105, ;a.,."'dliu
adi�gtttmC'lll OH1 thcpacca1 ... h...-:h 1hc
cour� :11r1au1h1 FurlhC'1, VoVan fttb
he ha� a 111h1 10 chan1c the agenda 111
tht$C.'cla""' ''he dctm) lh1, ·oc,.'tisary
I I al� 1.CCm,cka1 1ha1 Vo Van 1) �•m
pl} no1 happ) tcachulf; , ..
1hr IOOlc-.d. 11
I) hi) •IC"' 1ha1 ht I) o,c,qu;i.hrird IU
tcach mi'.lh 11 1ha1 lcH'l.al kJ)I IR lht
manne, Eiu•I PfCSCllhci
To the Cha1rnmn. th" 1),ue 01
' "freedom" ro, fa�uh)' u ri:'la
1tlcly cut
anddry ToEt.u)I, VoV;1nhasa rc,pon
sib1li1 y10 1cach I O)IIO,as1, 1hcmanncr
laid ou1,..·11hmthc depamnen1
""Hc has11te sarrwropons,b1ht) a.. an'>
ot:hcr profown m 1h1) dcpanrncnt.""�
Etus1.
Etu>I 1cfnred 10 Vo V1n'tl'Omplam1
about the )trut1u1111g or 1hr claucs as
only the latdit in I sc.nc) of tompla.mu..
'"Thii 1J1hc lim l h11,e hcard o r 1 ha1
spn:ifk oomp1aint."" he 1cm11ktd af1e1
lcarnin1 or Vo V1n'i v1cw. ' "The story
ha5 than1W a number or time�. At rirst

�a�: :�:�;�:r�':/,� :;:�;c
mcnl could ha\·e hs1cd him as I� 1nslrut1or ..,-, 1h no pnor tOn!>ultalion.
' ' I mean how can 1hey do that? The')·
JUJ1 :u.sumc I ,...illbeleaching Math 103
no• )Ur?" :u.ked Vo Van.
When a.skcd 1bou1 1.luJ pamtular
comJMa,nt. E,uu '-!ltd. '"8a.s1cally he
at
::c�� ::��st:I� !� l ��-��rs �;;;
asCha1rman10 sc{cc1 1hc 1earhcu who
will tcath spc,;:iric tours.cs. Normally I
'i

o

a

d;:a��

"'ould tonsuh w11h 1he profess.or rirM,
bu1 1n 1 h1lCl!>C that was impossiblc. "
EluSL "'cnl on 10 add that he wa.,
"grcall) puulcd b)" this whole lhing
\Imply because Vo Van 1s w1thou1 qun•
110n an orcpuonally skilkd tuchcr of
mach. Thcs1udcnu1hink hcis gru1.and
l nrcdsom..--onc ofhisskiU in1hc 10)/105
poii1ion1 �imply bccau!>C they arc a
thalkn sc ··
To the SIUlknls m11�vtd. 1"''0 lhllll)
ire oboolb. First. t•·cryonc m�oh·rd
wanu lo linuh thtcla ss andgct a 1radc.
rcg11dlcSS of who teachc:!o lhe classn.
Sc..-ond, lherr 1� indeed a gre:!.I amount of
rUpctl ro, Vo Van among hb SIUdenb .
Whenasked 11bou1 1tuscurrcntshua11on
1 herc ,.·as almO!ot unanimous batkinil of
Vo Van's posuion.
AL 1 h1) point, many of ire Jludcnu
.-rn 10 rcrl 1ha1 1hc resp«! for Vo V1n"!1cathin1 methods tcnainly out,.·djh any
tontcrn.s lhe Malh d�nmcn, ml)'
ha\C. For ntoSI Hudtol.S it would appear
t o b e a c a.\.C o ( waQlmg Vo Van1n cla.»,
but 11. lhe u.mc time they undcnland
"'h)' hc may not:bethtreal any moment.

to the Soviet Unio,n
>r Spring 1991
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ncn and
spapen.
;s1udcnb
11ervc the
uring 1hr
. Thcmp
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alism to
10urnccd
:cdoms 1n
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juniOf at
·1akrn1 a
tudy lhc

r unique
naly CO•
1 011cr1he
:parc for
•ill beofInclude:
on; and
C.Oursn

for thdipnna of 1991 mcludc CJN49I .

f;;f��:"":���r:� lk���: ��d ��
GlasnoM: GVT lSS. So1 1c\ Politio and
Ernnomy; 11nd RUS OQI. Sur1·ival Russ1an ll.
The �ur111al M.un1an �our�s arc
espn:,all) cncoura1cd for th� s.tudcnu
,oho plan 10101otht So11e1 Umon.but
1hey arc open 10 all st.udcnts, u ar r the
ochn rouut'.'11
"'The COii or the trip should be no
more 1han s2000,·· said Dean Robb1m.
h ..-,11 be tal..en durin1 the 1991 spring
break pcnod. Moo of 1he mp .,,-,11 be
1,pem mMosoo", the crn1c1 or 1ht-Sovin
media. but may mdudc • �•de trip to
Lcmngrad.
"You don't go to the So11ct Umon
without vm1ing Lcmnarad. •· w,d Dean
Robbim,.
Attomp;inyma •he s1 ud en11 ,0·111 be
Professor or Commun1ta1 1on and Jour
nalism Dcbo11h Gculcr.A:n0-.1r Profcswr or Comnrunitation and Jour•
nalism maria Boonr. Dean Robbins,
and poHibly Assodatc Pmfcssor or
Go1·crnmcn 1 J ud)' OuJhLu
n

d

km, Mid
�� �r�j!
-

t he Fin,

Thty don'I C\'CI\ d o this in South Afrka
anymorc,'" Goodn1an added.
The suspc1Uion is the fim 10 be
reported 1 hi1, tc-rm, Goodman said.
although a sim,W oontto\·ttly m.iptcd in
February 1989, at Duq�ncUnivenil)',
also in Pcnruyh·anla, ..-hen studc-nt
poli1ici1ru abruptly thanacd the locks o r

!,�:� !'.i,�:

f

The popula11on or the Um1cd S1a1c, 1,
hoomm1 I la� been �1n.."t' !he be1111n1ni
··We a,e 150 m1lhon \Uong. and
counung ( uumrn1 b1b1I) ( ourumg.10
be prcc1�. fOf tht ,,..cnl)' rir)I 11mc."'
prodauntdanar1 1clr..,r11 1cn h) l,trald
Caison and lkrmud A \I, n,bcrgtr
"'hKh appcared1n the 0,.1ubo:1 30. 1989
1�iuc orForbcimaga1.1nc
Th11 )'ca1 ma1l.., 1hc:2f0th i11nm,c,u.1)
of1MU S C"cn)U!>...h1th ,..-a)m�t11a1 td
wmclUMrno, around 1790 <;mct thrn.
11 'H.. pro•cn U!itlf an m,alu11hk 1uar
a1a11 ,,r Amr11tan lm
1m). ,c.:ord•n1
,,x:1al. c�nnom,t. and polrrn;al trrnd�
,rnd dc1rrm1mn1 1he ,ompk\ ,,.1�lmJ!•
and tu1mn1, or1ha1 hl'IOI)

fhe ,mportan,c of the (. rl\SU) , lOn
du.:trde\er) 1rn ycar\ b)'thcU S l tn
)US Ku,cau, I\ momunrn1al ['ht rt"'<ulh
"''II an)"'C'I man) ptCMlnJl�unllOlh of
the 1,mn.wch u - - 110.. man) homdc-s.,
arc thc1e"'" and
rind w,lu110"' for
rhcm The, "Ill de1crm1ne the poln,tal.
e..'lnonuc. and )OC1al pohc1r, and dn;1
11on, 1111hr ne,1 decade
,\ttordmg 10 the Caoon Wc1�bt·rgc1
.m11:k, cn,ulcd ' ' Thr C.,rc,u Coumdo,,.n
I hr Swr) of the U Ii Ccn)u,
1790-1990."" "' hKh appca,«1 as a 1hrrc
pan �nc<. m Forbo. 1hc( rn)u,"ongmal
purpo!IC ,..a, pmcl) poln,tal

,.,II

m ca,h 11 a1< , l hu!>. thc Ccruu) ......
c,tabh)hcd ro�oum 1hcm.
or cou,-.e, 1h1\ ta)l.. "'as ra1hcr d 1fh
�-uh rn tho!oc d.i)'\ Ccn�ui marshalb "''CIC
rc,;-ruucd 10 JO out "'llh p.apc1 and pcni
and do 1hc �oun1 1n1 b) hand. Wnh 1ht
d1fficul1 1n. of tra,·cl. rhe scattcnng of
m"'ns and hon1c)
1rad), and thr occa
'IOllal u11coopc1a111r pcr�n. 1hc ta�k
"a) madcc1cn morcd1frkuh
111 l'NO, thcCensu) lnok 1g monthllO
�omplccc. prodocmg a count or almosc1 "
m1lhon AmuKam. "'h1th ran far ,hon
oflhcC�PC'('ltd tOU'n!
Smee 1790.1hcre ha1cbccn 1<1eral Ill •
• rn•ioM.suthl.l. 1 hrcompu1cr, 1ha1 hue
)pcd 1hc procc» up and rrdua-d the
pcrten1a1c of crr01 The Cc'"us.dep1c
1hr cnorsn\lt� o,cr 1hclast 20Ccruu�
ha) g1,en us a chancr 10 looL at our•
1tl1n. '>« "here wr ha\r been and
d1)<.'.o,er "'htrc ,..c arr hcadcd
�ou,rf' '"Th r Grl'tlt Coumdu" "· (hi'
�,on o/ tlrf' t S c..,uuJ. 1790- 1990"".
b1• Ge-raid CurJM1 and !k,ni,,d A
ll �ut>r,,.,, - lorbr, Mugu:mr. ex,

JO. 19119

f)n Ur��mberI, lllSll the lfo1cl. Rc,
l,1ur11m. ln)IIIUl10nal EmplO)'CC) and
b) lfoh l■ro>t"IU
I Janrndcn Union. be11cr i.no...,-n u
Rcahr, d1t1.l. b1on l 'NO
•'\, an
c
1
\ r,,: hc1 Fcllo"' mm1unl b) ""The Phc
:,:��:th�c� �,�� :;:::�) �0 :\ ·
nocncnon of I he I lomelosnn.�' · ...nnma,
su,.OOO dollan annuall)· (O., t"C"n11 per
,onductcd undt! 1hr d11cc11on of l>r
hour J)C'r employ«) for a much needed.,r
l,t1ald111t Mannmg. I fctl II my rnpon
nol �,ucial. ,au-.c _ a hou<mg uu,1
,1b1ht). ,f noc my obllga11on.10 male 11 ru
a"'are to chc: Suffoll.. Communny "'ha!
��I) "'housing trus1 fund'" 1!> 10 male
lcg1sla1,,c Kt1on can � amcndrd ,,.-1th a a,a1\ablc 1>0mc a rfordabk houMng for
, ,mplc\1gna1urcfrom all
1hc union ..-orkcr!. "ho aic moslly lo"'•
\I, r all !ICC them on ou, "'a) It.I worl income■nd cann01 afford the n)mg cosf)
and !>Chool bul nc,rr tare 10 a)l wh)'
c
r
t
thcyarr1herc o 1 wha1 l)(l\-.i:{1 1htmto �;::;�t��/:: �:1��:::���t;��t!:��!�
bo:rn 1 ha1 i.tatcfuture. the HOMELESS m Boston ,r
Thc)" arc m the 'itrccb, around 'f. p1,:scnl law1\ 1101 amcnded.
,tall()n). ,.-andcrma around Ci1y Hall. or
Curremly, und er the Tafl-Har1lc)"
.. hcrc•cr. They nttd no1h1n1 bu1 ··rou,
sp.arc changr '" Thoe people represent ACI. !he federal Government IDSUUt'h
1hr homclcs) m Amenta who appear 10 1 ha1 a unionr.ann01M&otiatcfora hou••
WC'ICIY as dmy. lill)'. drunk, and UR· mg wista ncc program C'<'Cn if 1he umon
and the: mana1emcn1 agrt:e 10 Kl up a
t001h - 01 arc 1hcy"
fund; dcvasta1in1 for 1he connae 1 be·

The SuffoU. Journal " 1he orrlc,:fl ncw)papcr of tht campu, commumt)" and
orrcn the opportunuy 10 ga,n pratHtal upcr1tntc m Journalism and It)
related fidd�. Au scudenu, 1c1ardlos of major.arc invited 10 cont ribute 10
the p1odut11on of the Journal. The \'1e..-1,c,;prcucd in 1hnc p agn arc in no
"'">' mcan1 10 reOca thO!oe or 1hc .w:hoor, a d1J1inisuauon.

Editor-In-Chief .
Sports Edi1or• .
Photographer

=-.,.

Our f01cf11hc,. .. an1td 1o cnsurc 1ha1
('IC!) Amcntan had poht1tal «jUllhl�
-.mrc poh11cal po"·c, "'a� d1•1dcd ateord111g 10 populauon. the only way 10
guaran1cc th1t �uaht) "'as1o rindo111
c\a-tl)' ho,,.man) Amc11t11n!> lhc1c"crc

"Stand and Deliver"
Archer Fellows support the homeless

Managing Editor . .

��;:.��:���::; _:::: ::!\� ��:
M�:::�-=
D
1
•
•re Knkln 1f1hc W,ilaut Hill Stbool for 1H P"trfonnl gAnt.
notion.
•
���1;�1
1=ni!:!;hirds of
Millersville (continucd o n pagcl)
1

U.S. Census: a valuable
historical resource
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Ad.viser . .

Editorial Board

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Heather A. Swails
. . . . Adam Mendon\a

. . . . . . . . . . . Michael Scafidi

. . Candida Ferreira

. . . . . . . . . . Or. Gerald Peary

Con1ribu1ing Rtporttn: Melissa Allen, Marly Chany. Pclcr Jewkes, Joe J .
Luuo.Donette Madrcy. Jamn Md)onough, Felicia Meyer. Ross Neville,
Annamarie Soares.

ANNOUNCING

Student Media Positions
for the 1990-199 1
academic year

J

Positions now available are:
Editor of the Suffolk Journal
General Manager of WSUB-TV
General Manager of WSFR-Radio
Editor of Venture - Literary Magazine
Editor of The Beacon - Yearbook

All interested students should pick up
applications for these positions in the
Student Ac.tivities Office
at 28 Derne Street

Applications are due
Thursday, April 12th, 1990.
1 .. ccn Local 26 and 1hc ho1cb. This
"'act"" " "'hat YOU can help amend ..uh
a propoYI . already 1)-pcd out and awan
mg )'Ou1 i1gna1urc. 10 )'Our Cong1ns-

�����ri:!

:��-fh:�:�:�d::��
l ind m 1hrUnucdS!atn1nd..-ould,;cr.c
:H a )Uong prccedtm for fururc
ncgo1 1a11om
1
r
�h !1:i::��::: /i�c�:
�0

1
!::J:��-•��• !

""lkcau� of 1hc 1mpom1ncc of 1he
matter, "'-r ..-di lakr the rC<"Ommcndauon
1.1r1hc Sc-n111cberorc 1hckgalcoun)Cllo
bo: tcrtam that there arc no \lolauons of
the U.S Consutuuon and the frttdc,1'1
of !>J)C'C't'h amendment. ·· Reighard �1d

Many have alrudy dtt1dcd lhe )Ui•
l)C"fl)ion 1� 1lle1al.

""To cease publica.uon. ·· u1d JOurnal
ism Prof. Paul Belgrade. "'1)bcyond the
righl of anyone.""

d.iy, April l O and Wcdnnday, April l l
from 10:00-2:00 as a n Archer Fello"'-s
Jponwrcd p rogram.
As an Arther Fcllo"' and member of
the Prcla.. Auot1a11on. I ask all or you
to :.!itand and dch�tr"" 1h1� proposal 10
Congress insho,.- of)uppor1 to Local 26.
And 1cmcmbc1', lht- homclcu ARE NOT
"'ho you bclicl'cthem 10 be: 1hcyarcmy
friend.\; )'our ntighbor; a brother: a
fathcr: acou,in: anyone

1hosc at J-rankhn and Manhall Collc1e
andlibzabclhto..-n ColJcac.ha.11e offcrcd
IO help The Snapper prml durin1 the
\uspcm.1on,.

lhc-lO-mi:mbcr Millersville sc�ent gov
crnmcn\ present, 1hc vote wu 12-1 in
ra\·Or of 11 opping 1hc p.apcr. wilh ,ix
mcmbersabslaining.

The s.1udcti1 politicians cited violations
m ltit scmcs1cr's ncw1p.aprr elections
ali& 1hc failure of 1he cditor-in--chid,
••11 1011 of bo1hcrs me lhQ/l Hudcnt • ,...ho has sintc rcsigntd.10 run
- a ttrtain
on-stud ent." added Snapper ad�ise1 Mudcmcolumn.
Ralph Anuoncn. "and I rind u very
strange to have studcnu uy1ng 10 stine
The su1,pc1Uion of1hc wcek.Jy papcr is
others.··
Kl 10 s1ar1 March 21, but univcrsil.)'
lawycu arc going 10 decide whether the
'"It wu ,..-,ongdoing by the Millcrsvillt suspcnsion is1cga1, u.ldMillcrsvillcVlcc
l}nivcrsity Student Senate 101uspcnd the Prrsid cn1 for Student Arrairs Cary
nc..,spapcr,"" said Charles Williams, Reighard.
p resident of the Black Student Union.
Yn Sludent 101·crnmcn1 l'(lcmbcf
Kathy Rininosaidthe journahs.ts�c
thC lllSl)('IIJion.

""We are hcrc 1 o be cduta1cd,"' she
toldlhc I n telligencer Journal. 1hc kx:al
paper. ··We arc not here 10 be on a
ncwipapcr."
,
Nearby campus pa.JlC'IS, including .________--I
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U.S. Census a valuable
historical resource
h, l lnlht't A. -.,.,.,1,

tlurl('lrdalhl"l< "'.llllt'\Jll)l"II\Ul(" th;II
'HII .\nll"lh..ln haJ J"lt>ht1<al C'\jualn�
,m,t1><1h11,._al f"'""C'' "' '"d"k1a.la.."\orJ
lllJ '" popul:11 11111. 1hc- onl} .. :r,, TO
-u;1,r.anh'l" rh:11 cqu.aht) ... a,to fmd tlu1
c,11,ll1 hu.. "'an, Am<'th.,Hll lh,:-,e ..l"ll"

<

lhC' puflUl;alMJ11<1l 1 hct m1coJ".a1,:-,,
h.,on1mjt ll.a,�,m�1hclx"gmnmjl
··\\",:- :uc !�O m1llion ,nun11. anJ
"mntmg l oumm11 bu\ll) ( rnrnm111.11>
he- pr1X1•••. rrn 1h,· t"'<' lll) fir.I wn,• , "
pro..lau11cd a11urr 1d<.' "'tnl<.'!l b• l "·111I.I
la1 \.0n am.I lk111.a1d A \\<.'hhc-1 1('-'I
"'h11:h ap�a1nl m 1 h ,:- l �1ohc-1 JO, ' "'""
*"IK'ol l urbo:, rn11g;umc
lll1) )C:1r m11r l,1hcNV"llh ,mm,,:-1..;a1,
ot thc U 'i t cn,11,, .. h,,h,.a,m,11 ptt"J
,omc:1 1 mC'mo1 ar ound 1 7'HI '\10.-:c1hcn
11 'i;.. pmHn U-<lf an m,aluabk l!,u:u
J1a11 "' Allll'r1<an hi.IOI),' re,;mllm�
,,..:1aL ,:-,.,nomi.:. :rnJ J1'0htKal 11,:-nJ,
.ond dC1,:-1m1111nJ 1 hc- lllmpk, ,,.,,1 1 11-•
:mJ t urmn��of th.ol h1,1nn

rhc: 11111,..,11.111,,:- ,,I th.- (·c11 <u,, -,1n
ll11,1nl•·•<.'t) Lrn H.a1, h) th,:- l \ f ro
l hc rt•,ult•
.. 111 an, .. c, 11\.!Jl) 1"•'"1 1\J (jU<:•1Hlll• ••1
1hc11111e,. ,u..h.a•· Ito"' man) hom(I..,,,
a1t thc-r,:-"' '" .anJ ,.,,U find wluuon, tor
1 h,:-m l hc-, "'1lt t.lC'lnn11nc1h,:-poh1 1<al
,:-,.•mon111. • .and '-'"-1il1 poh,1t'"'> .and <.k-, 1
"on� 1n thl"" n.:,t Jn.a,k
An-orJ,n1 ru1htl a1..on "'c1,hi.·•1•·•
;uudc. cnrnk-J ·· 1 h,:-l 11ca1 .l numJ.,,.n
!ht �hHI ,,1 1hr l \ ( ,·n,u,
P<ltl l'Nll," 1<tu,h apr,.,Jr rd a, a tlurr
p;llt ....-,i.·1,11 , .�......... the ( ,·n,u,· Ol l)!1U.1I
1'1 111">"' "'11\ llll ldl Jl('IIIKal

,u, lh11.-au, 1, n1t•numcntal

111 ,:-.a,h ,rntr l hu,. 1he ( cn,111 ,,.,i
c,1,1hl 1,hcd 10,,,u n1 1hrm
01 ,t>ur-<. 1h1, 1:11l "'d' uth,•1 J1 1!1
,ul1 m t ho.cd.a1, l cn,u,ma1-.
..a.11, ,,..,..,l"
rn. r u11C'd tu1ouut "'nh fMJ'Cr and rcn,
,mddo 1h,:- ,ountm� h) hand \\uh 1 h,:
ddfl, uh 1n of ua,d, the: ...,at1c11ng of
tH"'II' ,md hl•Oll"\lc;ad1. :mJ 1h,:- o..·,:1
\IOllal UOCOOpl"l.llllH pc:,.....n. thr rn,l
,..a, rn:1de c,enmmr,J11f1<ul1
In INO, Lhd ("ll>Ul h>t1l lllmun1h,tt>
'"mflll."lt, produ..mg a .:oun, uf :aim,.,, J
rmlht>n Am,:-n,an,, ,.h1<h1an l.a1 ,h,,11
,,t 1h<· c,p,:-,.·ti:Ju1u nt
..,1n,-.- 1790, 1hl"reh.a,r hc-(11 -...•wral m
•cn1 1,m,, rn�h 11, th,:-,·rn11pu1rr . 1ha1 hJ•t
11�J 1h,· p11..:c" up arid rcJu,c,1 th,·
pcr«·111..g,· 01 ,·11m l h,· C ,· n,u,. d,..,rur
rh,: tllt>f•mallr mer 1hi:l.a,1 !ll( ,:-n,u-...-.
h,,, g,.,n u, " ,han,t i., 1,..,1. al '""
,chn, w� "'hc:rt 1<e ha•t
.anJ
J1.._1,_,:-, ,.hc1t,.<'.arr hl'J!.lt'\J

""°"

S"u" <' · · 1 11.- C,r.-,11 I """'''" ' "T. 111,
\lun uj ,lir ( \ C ,•,r,10_ / "'-ifl /lN!I
h\ (,rru/1/ f ,11.,.n ,m1I lf,·,nunl I
llt'l\/11•tl't''
/ ,.r/o,,, lftll'U:in,• (},/
//I, /t;/,�y

"Stand and Deliver"
Archer Fellows support the homeless

l ln l >i.•,,:mt>.,1 I . l 'lll�lhr lh>1d. 1-1,._,,
1.,ur.:,m ln,11t uunnal I mrln,rt, an,t
ll.a1r,·11J,:1, l nhm. l'>clttl � n,,.. n ,h
M.cal111 ,h..-..�. Ho�ion l'NII
\, •111 I ,ll.al :n >\I I C 10, ntjl•l1all"d a «>11
\t�h,:r l cll,,,,. m1r1itu••d t,, '' l ht- l'h,· • ll .!, 1 "'11 h ltll lit"h"'n .arc.a hoitl< 1t1J).II
11
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l
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� �: :i:;r.;:
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11 h,,u-ing
'�:�t uml . ,au,.;��;
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1
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1
a"'.!IC 1,1 th,• \u frf>ll ( omn1urUL) "'h.:,I
lh1, ··huu,1ng 11u,1 t u m1· · 1 , 1o malc
k�1,l:u 1 ,c 11,·t 1on,11n hc-amcndl'd "'Llh.:, ,,.ail.1hk \Qll1c afto1d.ibk h.iu1111g fot
,,mpk 1111natur,:- hom .all
tlw union "'orleo .. oo are mo,,ly lo"'
\\ e all � 1hc:monou1 .,.,., "''"011 1n..0tncandcan1101 affor,J thc-mmgctN•
and ....hool but r�c:, ,arc h• a,l .,.h, ,,1 rent t0J de,.·,:-nt hou,1n1 . 1 hc•crocork
thc-1 :&rtthc-rr"1""h.a1 p1..,\,('\'-C'll 1h<'m 11• a,c ahcad\ ,Or .. 111 rtptl"\Cnl m1hc: nur
hcm 1hat ,1:11,:h1 1u1c. the: IIOMEI r"' ,n Ro\H"' )f
Thn .irt m the: ,111.'l"t,, around I
r,1C'\C'n1 la"' t� not amcndl'd
..i.atwn�. "':r.ndc1mglll'ou nd Cit)' Hall. Uf'
( u,reml) . undr, thr ran l l1111lc\
"'h,:-1,:-,er l h•·t n«dno1hmgbu1 ''yout
An,
the Frdtnl GoH111mcn1 1111trn,'h
,pare dHIIIJllt " The�•• Jl<'Oflk rrprr:!-Clll
1hc homdn, 1n America "'ho appc:111 to 1hpt11 unmn.:a11n.o1 nego11a1,:-foiahou,

�.��•::i;':!t;/

'Ji:r;•:,

,,i.:1l'I) a, d1rl), lat). drunl. and un
H>olh or art lhC'I "'

�',7
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t

�:!t:�:�\�1:�a�:�11�,: \��:c":� :
fund, d,:-\lls1aung for the �onua.:1 be
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rh.- 111o<lu.-t11m n1 the: Jou r nal lhc ,1c,., ,:-,prn'"'d 1n thc�rpagc-, ar r 1 n no
"'ll' lll("Jnl hi rdlttl tho,tor !hr l<hOOl'l :,Jnu11 1�tra11011
l:.du r•li

(

"hu.·f

Managmg Eduor

Spons Ed11or

0

Editorial Board

1--k:u hcr A s.. a,I\

. . Adam Mcndorn;a
. Michael Scafid1

Student Media Positions
for the 1990- 199 1
academic year
Positions now available are:

Editor of the Suffolk Journal
General Manager of WSUB-1V
General Manager of WSFR-Radio
Editor of Venture • Literary Magazine
Editor of The Beacon • Yearbook
All interested students should pick up
applications for these positions in the
at 28 Derne Street

Applications are due
Thursday, April 12th, 1990.
'"'"'" Ioc.il �o and th,:- h<>td� Th11
' .a,,· - ,, ..hat YOl' �an hdfl ,UllC'nd ""1th
.a fl(opo,..,l, Phcad) t)J)C'd!•UI Plldll"llll
1
nu
• re,
u
'
�1
;�,�� •c:��!:��;- t:�i :n�,:-� ;��
am�ndt'0 , 1h1l "'llulJ bC' lh<.' 1 1 M.�l ul 11,
� 111d 1 n1h.-UnnedS1at\..,ltnJ 101,u!J,e1 1 r
,I\ a ,1runl! rr,:-,cdt111 h • r tu1ur r
ncgo11ation,
ri...- rr,o00-...1, .. 1ll hc- pl.a,C"J. lo1 ,,,u1
\l)ll't"nll"n,,.(", m 1hc ,aft"1l"Tl.l l>II l u,:-,

. Cand1da Ferreira

"We ar,:- here 10 bt tduc111ed,'" )he
told the lntcll11encc1 Journal. the loc11I
p.ipl"r "We arc no, he1,:- 10 be on a
ll("WJJ)apl"r.••
ca1b)" campu> papc-11, 1ndud1ng

. . Dr. Gerald Peary

Student production of 1/ard Times' successful
b) llolornSaun
The charac1co of L>1d.cn, no\cl I/uni
/1mcf "'C'fC' b'rou1tu lo life: du 11n1 th,:
"'C'd, 10111 �1fqrmancc by th,:- Suffoll
'-;1 udc-m Thu1c1 !SST)
TIit play, ,1a11mg �uffoll \ludcnn
and alumm, ran from Ma,ch 27 ll al
tramng a full houston 1hc 1a�1 1hra.-ron
,n·ut1\,:- c--,:-mng,
Thcpla)"':l>�lm thc l9!h centu ry1n
( olte1o"'n, an mdu)Ulal !O"'ll III I 11n
.:a.shire, tngland
Hurd Ttmo dcp1cttd the: .:ondmon)
and 1hc- peoplt oft he V1ttooan mdustnal
\.IXIC'I)
The- \11t1oi111n l'U ""lb ll llmr or de
plorablc h<1n1 conU111on� m L:ngland.
o•crero..·d111g had btcome a problem m
1hc c11 1cs :as II rc,;ull or urbam.t1u>0n.
Scc:nc e1ght, dcmoru1raun1 1hc)C' II'•
1111 cond111om. began as ,uch, 1molc:
w;u 1 1�m1, 1hc 'chm�• had rung to ,ym
boh,,:,:- the .-tmmg of a ""orl di) The
"'orkmg da!IIJo 01 ·Uandi.' u 1h,:-) ..,c-,c
c:allnlcro...,Jcd th,:- 1o:ttt1) 10lollln lhl"U
long Jou rney home:
TIit SCI), lightu111 and wund "'uhm 1he
pl:.y "'ere all eoordina1cd in :r, •cry
-.i;rupulou) manner W a\ lo nca1c 1h,:11111quc moodt rnnnci:,cd ...,,th each
�enc
rhc pcrwnal111n of the th11ractt1l
11o11hm Hurd Tim« wttc: cardully por
Ua)·C'd b) th,:- c;u,t 10 <kmon)tr1tc the
mln)' md111dual1)t1Cqualn1n "'h1Ch th<
pcoplc of the 11me poncs!>C'd

da) , Aflfll IOand WC'dn,:-sday, p11I 1 1
Imm 1 0 00 � 00 :a, an Arther Fc\lo"'·�
,rnnM>rn.l piogram
A, an ·\1d1cr l-dl,,11o aud membo:, of
1hr l'rda"' A1M'C1al l l•n. I a1� all of you
,., :.:11and :111d dch,.-1 · · 1h1• proposal 10
( Olll!rl"\, Ill ,11,11\lo or ,uppot! 10 local 26.
.\nd rcnw:-mbc-r. lhc: homdcu ARE NOT
,.ho )OU beh,:-,t 1hem 10 be. 1hc-yarc: my
fric:nd,, )OU! n("'lghbor. a b1CMhcr; a
fa1hc:1. a
.in�·olll"

�tlU""•

"lkl:au...- 1)1 lhe IIUJ1<111:0!1, <" ..1 th�
maltCl , ..C: \lo" l11 1ah· thc: ft"CUIIIUIC'lld.111un till"'-' a1 J 1an�lm and Mar�h:d! Colkg,:
and l;h1ab,:rh1o"'n ("0Uc:t1r, havcoffcrnl
,,f1lw Scn:ucbero r c: 1 hc kl!al "11mwl 111
In hdp I he Snap�r print d urm1 1hc
btctr!a 1n that 1herca,cno ,1ula11omol
thc I} � l on,111u1 ,on �nd 1he llc-cduri ,u,ptn,mn,
11f •�h ammdmc:111.•· M.c11hard ,:1,d
1h,· JO.m,:-mbo:1 M1llcu11lk �tu.dc:nt 101\Ian) ha•c alrcad1 dc,,:Kkd 1hr ,u, crnmcnt fllc-Knt. 1hc ,·01c ,.-15 1 2-8 ,n
fl('n,mn 1) 1lkgal
ra,o, of ,1oppm1 ,he p)pc:r, "'uh s1.\
m<.'mbco abslammg
· · t o ceasr: pu bhea111Jn,' ' ,.rn..l 1ournal
1,m P1of Paul lkll!iadc, ·· 1 , bo:)onJ tht
The \ludcnt pohtiaanscued v!Olauons
r1gh1 of anyolk: ··
Ill l;ul .\,t'mQlet's ll('WSpaper elee1ions
and the failure: of the i:-ditor-in-chier.
'' II Wit of bothtr, mt" thn I\ )!udcn1- .,.-ho ha� uncc rt>1gnc:d. to run 1 cenam
on-)tudtnt," 11ddi:-d S11appl"r ad,·1kr \IUdcmrolunm
M.11lph Anuonc:n, ··and l ffod 11 ,er)
111an1c to ha,·c )ludcnl)U)'mg to ,uflr
The 1uspcn)10n of 1 hr wc-ckly pa�r is
tHhc" "
�,:-1 to nan March 28, bu t univcrshy
lawy,:-ri arc 1oin1 IO decide whc-1hcr the
"II "'ti �ron1domg by 1 h,:- M1llerw1lk SU�pl"n�ion •� lqal, said Milkrsvillc Viet
Un11·crsny Sludcn1 Srna1c 10 ,uspcnd 1hl"" Prei1dcn1 ro, Student Affairs Gary
nc,ospapn.'" i.Ud Ch;uks Wilham), Rc1gh:r.rd
rres1dc:n1 o r 1 hc Blael S1 uden1 Un,on

Cun1ribulln1t Rc-ponrr..: Mdm,a Allen, Marly Charry, Pcm J,•,.�,:-,. JOf J
Lus'°, Oontlll" Madrcy. Jamu McDooou1h, l· clkla Mtyn, Ko" N,:-.,11,:-,
AnnamancSoa1n.

Photogr.iphl'I

1

Student Activities Office

Yl."I \hKkn1 go•crnm,:-m mcmbn
Kathy Rmmo said 1hc ,ourn11h,,, dr..e"·,:
thc 1u.,pc-m1on.

Advhcr . �

Arts :� Entertainment

ANNOUNCING

PROGRAM
COUNCIL
PRESENTS
"SPRING
FLING '90"
Aprill
BEACMRAT
�c-1, s.- 10

JO
=.• :::..-:

April Ill
CASIHONIClHT
s...,..-c..,.,,. ,s _. ..,_

---

A� STAEETFAIA
·•STEP NTOTHE
·
RnUAE·
l�l.��

-looO.,.,_

A�MGFEST'" VARIETY
TALENT SHOW
,..,,.,_c, w..,. 1-n

r.:.-z::.::

'----------1

True to the dau sntcm or 191.h een
iury Fn1land, D1cken, drc'\l h1s c:har11,:.
i,:-r, from four groups: 1hc fadh11
am,tocracy, 1hc- uslfla middle clan, the
tlrugghna workmg class and the tr1\·d
hn1lhorsendm1 Jroup. 1cpro.eote'd by
thc CIIClll pc:oplt
Ma Spar111 "':U a \Chemmg old lad)
1>hocam«I hc:r l1>·1n1b} pounngtc-.iand
Jllmd1n1 10 ehe OlhC'I housc:kttpin1
dut1n for J�iah Uoundetby
Ja1nn llarthou� w:u a young man
"'ho c1mc- 10 Coke1o"'n b auJC he waJ
«
bo1i:-d 1<1th hfe When ht mctt�
Louin,
l:lou ndcrby', ..-,re:. played by Mes
Savilom\, \t"nlOr, 10 Jraduatc m June
,.-nh 11 0.A m Enghib and Drama11,:
Aru, hc 1� mfa1ua1ed "'11h her and stck1
to arOU.1,t' ftcr lo\C,
The ch111ac:1crs of the middle clan m
dudt: Josiah llound,:-rby, Gradgrind
playnl by Larry G1anncm. paM-timc
Suffolk �udc-nc. Tom Grad1rind, 1hc
sonpla)ed by Jonathan Wagner,junlOf.
m.1J011ng m Communications w11h tm•
phas1.1 on Lcaal A11umetna1ion and
Thute,, and L ou isa Gradgrmd
Boundcrb)

}0)1ah IJOulldNby, pla)ed by Tim
McDonald. JU11101, rn■jorma m Public
Rdatt0n,. I) 1 h,:- l"Cahhy middl,:--agcd
fae1ory o..lk:1 of Cokc Hc- fabric:a1cs 1hc
of h1) childhood bu1ldins himJClf
the: ' lcg,:-nd' u an abandonc:dchild ,.ho
has nKn from th,:- 11111,:-1 10 ha ptnc:nt
l)OSIIIOn.

A

,,oiy

play 1cont1nui:-d on pagc Jj

Mrs Savilo■ls and Jo■11111■ W11� dllli•& rHnrbl
Tbnrtc:r's produetlon or Dkkeu' novd Hard Th■n.

on� s.rrolk St■lc•I
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P 1 ay 1.:on1 111unJ tr.•m ra,c- 11

\ 1 1, l,radsrul<J. rfa,nJ h1 I 1ln•11
\ \a•rc-n, <1ento1. ma1ormJ! m l ummu m
•.111un,. 1) a �1hc1" '"11mau .. h,, ulll.l(I
,r;u1\h ll.'I) lmkor lhC' ..lUl,J .h,·h,,·,m
,hc- 1� lll!flldlh<'II Ill 1h,•,,,· rwal .1n� ""II
lioumk1b�

.._h, ,11, m h.c-. ,h,m "nrr,.-..l m hl.'r
hundk of ,h.a"' l, h-i,·01111 1,, llounJ.-1
h1 ·, \IOO of ,1b.anJonrll<'m "'hh.h ,1
...-c-m,, lnl!n •httlll(C'>\IOnt>nhc', ,.....
,ht ha, IK-;11J n1:an1 llm<" hd1>r<'
l,r11dg1 1nd" 1 hrfa•hn l•f(1u:,h11J1rn
.. tmm he- h:a, n·111,·J "nh h• hch1•1 c 111
·t : KI, . ! h,"l' IC1 , 11 ,..,,,,n, lh,1• h1 ,
1,.,,,..-,n, h,1,rnol • ull\ !O.ll1:d m !h<'lll11Hh
. 1 dulJ,,·n. lum ,1nJ
,,1 hi\ 1"'0 dJ,,.
I0111-a lk r ,nd• 1hrn1 J"<'<'J'IIII� m ,1 h"k
..kar,·-c lhU• l,W.1111<"111
IOJ!<.1 .i loul:u .
r,.>n1a}N l,1ad,trnld "l•rt1c,.11Hi• rh.d 11
-.crmnJ hc' hMl1u111111.-JJ11,-..1h ,,ut "1 1 h .
11:111...., nl a n,.l,•n, n.,,..,(
I OUl•d Clll<'l•••II 1,, th<' •l,,.-c ..,1 h h, r
t.11hl.•1 lo.,lm� -ris •..<J H,, unJ,•,t" -.-.·,
1h,·,adn,"'-• •11 l ""''" ,cH..,,11.J 11 14uu.-,
·1•hc, . . l .tthc , h,1,
,1buu1 ,t t ,,u.-., 1<
t,1unJ 111.- r,:,·r111 t ,11 1h,·,n. u•
-\ftet u,...n J,·rh• ,111J l ,1 J,lj111thl h... ,·
•r,.•h·11 •ti.�1ouj1.hh ..n 1h,· •uh 1t,•••1 1111
:agm:11 1,,11 1 , rr ,1,t 1,.1hr,. 1 ,,m,,1 ,,11m·,
h,1, l t1n 1 .. thC' •l,l�(' J11tC'I 11,,unJ...,t,, TC
quC"l• h' ,1'0.', 1 l .. ,th hn li e cc-lh h,·r
,·, cn t hm,- .. ,11 h<- ,•l.1• t,c-,.Ju>< h t' h J ,
. mo•••h,·J 1 h111�,,,. <'1 . .11hh,·1 1,1lhcr
"\\cll. l ,>1>11d. th.t1 ·,,.,,n h .1 l,,,"n· •
u • • · ,,11 J lll•unJr1 t" · \ ,, u 111,,, 1.,l,
'""-' · \Ir 11,,ur1J,·1 h, ,J,J 1 ,,,11-.. ,n ,,11
unrl.'ll.'1,1 11111 "'1"·
" ,\l,..ap m, r.,:1 J1n'1 "''' 1 "1 1,,.1
,,11d ll.,unJ c ll•� u, ,1 ,,11,,.,11, ,.,,,,. Jlt c r
ulm11 h " l 1 " l he ,.,n,: <11 h,, ,,,1, 0
'<"t'f'rl) IO dc-mon,1,.a1, 1 h,11 hC' .., ...1J .. ,11ll
n11"c f,.,m 1 , ,111-:a t h,1nh.- ,.,1, luCt m11 ,1n

I ,K.11..a (.,1;a.d1t11nJ Houmkrh) fol)o""�
lgan'1 nanauon o( S1 tptwm Bl;act,;.
he, ('Ju..auon lrum 1hc- '1,1.hool of la,,, · pool a, IK- i!ood m front of tht ,1•
u11•1I,hc, t11,:t� a "IU.lthlll tor ,.h,�h lht' lum1 n;11nJ >mole: pipe') 01. 11 01cltm
r.1,tt1JI ltathlnt(• ha,c 1101 pre-pared hc-1 1tft1rcd 10 lhtm, '' 1 O"'tr1 of Babel''
t ,1aJi:11 11J 1,nall• 1 t•Jl11,,.. h1•d..<iii;htcr "':" 1111ri11 umg
1, h1:u1tm n11 ",1lt1 Hlll,l \1>Ulll"tlll1all "
lie oplamcd thm Bh1ckpovl had a
f k h.a, ;a ,c-r,ou, _,,11,c1,:auon ,.llh hr,
1<•f) ha1d hfr. " 1! 1J i.11id th:att,·c-ryhfc
1hl.'
nc,1 rm,rn11111nmro,mhcr1ha1 ,hc
lhc hith•rn,r m t h 1, ,,cn,• '",1, j'<'l ' C•I
:
h," 11\ r�i. and t ho11u. thttt k:1:mcd.
,n,1l cl h.a• hc-1.'n rhr ·,uhl<"-1 ur ,. fll{l{JO'\.al ol htl"'t1r1.
h 1 1m,-..l 1,• r1•r 1t th,· 1 u1l em,,, ..
1oha•C' bci:n a m1.1
ad•tnturt01
..
lh.- p1,,r,,..,.J ,anl<' t r,•m
1.-..-, ,,, J,.rt:a,,1111 1 ,,..":a ·, .i.:--..:w.111 .,n.1• marr1.1gc
nm•:ilt 111 Sttphcn•, C.\.l', "'hac:b)
,hc -..r t>n1h.- s•••unJ,1i,J lum·,.111.-.. IJ,.,unJ.-, h,
,omtbod) c-1� had ba:omc- pm)O,cd or
lltlll• h1t hl' \l•IC1 .. I ,,., - ,1, h.: l,..,le'J
I,,u,.., 1, , . ,11,.-.nn..1 .1t>.•u1 1hc',.. u, ,,1 h1.1oi,n. <1nd hthlld becook' J)OS�or
,,11 1\('1 "1!h J'III )
.
·1,,. ••• hc,;au�
hct r a•hc,·, phdo,oph, ,,t the: ..iim, \(lffltbod)'d.\,l'', 1horns 111 11dd1.
l 1 1m " a T.t"' "! 1h,· m1JJk, l,1., h,H
1 J, 1, hJ• ,. 111•1 p1 1• 11,,r,·J h,·r nn •u,h ,, Ot>n 10 h1) ,,,. n •
"l it ho."<'ll ra11t"t.1 111 , 1 hou,,·holJ u11holJ111.rht t>cll, had tun :a 11U lht ,.o,k da)
1h,· pluh,.,,r,h, 'Nc..-1 \\<111Jc-r ' lk
.. a, o,.:r ··Yt'l l don·11tt l<ach..,l. i.11II "
rd..-l, ;a,,1\11ulljl.lllJll \\hl.'nht k.aH'•l11,
-,11c ,.,l, h.-1 1 .11hc 1 . .. •�• Jl "J)•w.:m,
l;11hc:r', h,lrn,·. �i.,n,· I,.,1,,· '""' " l 1 11 u, hJ•c ,111 lh,· �n•'"rr,. . 0o , uu rhml I 11 .. a• .a"n mgh1 arKl many .. UITIC'fl p;ail
N h,m "'"h 1hr11 ,ha,.I, J,a,.n tlosc: 10
11...mJC"rt,.·,h,1nl
I ,,.,: \Ir H"un.Jcrh, ' [),�\tlU J,l llll.'I_'
' t hl·11 ht.:uh to ll(Ot,:,;:I •htm ffom 1hr
lmt' \I, lk•u nJ,:rt,, ' l ,ia<l1rm<l' ,.
, 111. ho ,.r,c-1. he 1«01nuc-d ht,
\ , l , •1ll •l>t'..<l , t .• l ,u11•.1 lll•••· n,· 11, ,, . ., 1 ,1f ,·, 1•«"•11"1 • Jurm1 t h,. , .cll<'"l.'ll"
·t,do1tu· R:a,·hc-l ,.htnht ....,. hc.-1 offm
hc J1... u,><•h.1• m11 l11, rc•c"�<'"h•·n ti,;
• t I
' !
' • I
J1,c..<fk,..
JI'"'' 111 1,. ,. , . ,t h \1 1 Ji,,,mJcd•• lk •• ;, ,:.;: :�;�� ,�,�:�,',: :,� :,���•�"�: 11�� -�� h he
'
K:a,hcl, play,:d h, �alu�1• Morm1U10.
,.-,. ,puc-lu1 i.•", 1rJ t11, I Jt h,·1 10h,1h,,.
!n1 , <"tl ur,.111 t1 >m•t1 m,1n, 1 ,1,h ! ""h
'\1, ,, J up,:. pl.1H·,I h, l,,JfC'II P,·11,, IC'IIIOI. m:aJormg Ill ( ()!lllllU!lll.'ahOII). ,,
"'
I. , ,111,1 .,,ll<"-1 .111 1 h< I ,1.t • "''' h,·. u
•Cllh>I, Juu hk 111.iJ"""l m fngh•h .anJ thc- l\J, c: u( St <'ph,•n !Jla, lpool'\ hfr
.,,, •r,hrn Bl:iclpool 11 ,hunn.-J 1111J
.
mu,h J t>.•ur .dl 1h,· 1 o.-urn ,,nJ ,1U 1h,· l )1,1m.1t h. •\11,. "J• .1 I\Jn.- ,,me r,;,1 J,..n1
1._.,,l'k"h,1 l••u11J 1h,•111 ,1u\ pul J llh>u 111 t he l,r,1J11ur1J h,111,.:holJ ,m,.- he• J.., ,p11cd b) h1� o"'n clau bcn lhoui:h
....uJ h.11 1.:I- ,,t �un r,.,,.Jc, unJ.-, t h,·•11 h.,r...-•1J1n� fa1hC1 ,1hanUon.-J he', 1',·,1 1 he 1nh,n 1ha1 Buuodcrh) and the' 01hn
,,11,I c,rlamni m J n.11r.11 1un ,,1 �,11,·, ra.inn o,.ntl\ a1<' 11bu,m1 tht: ,.01Lc:1'\
,,nJ hi,,,. 1h,·11 1 Jll 111• l"jl.<1 h•·,
1.,m ..uti .1 1,.,,1 ,,r J1••·••••· '".1•h111J1 ,""' d1,ua.t('f thJr ,h.-lu
.. lnlon "'"h pu, h' ,11l<J1ha1 \Otnt'lhrns fflU)t bt don... 1o hc:lr
111111
; , ,u,_a·, ,. .. ,r1.. n,I.' ,,1 Ut1unJl.'rh 1 ', 1h,• m hr rcfu..n IO 10111 t ho- Un,011
l\c,,1u� he: ha, lo('II\C' CIIOUl(h •o loo"'
lh.:n h1• h'l"Llll�• ><<'Ill h• ,hJllf,- J J'llt>l" "J1
'
..l11llb11dgt, !he: f radt Umon
h11 k hll. ··,.hell I JI• ' h• II\<' ",th ••IJ
!hr n.trt.+lh•II m 1hr r,la, '"J• .,,n that .
H,11mJl'th• 1 ll h.tH nl• l ..lt'll)'l •.11J , ,.,....., ,n ,1 •er, 111111111<' m:anucr t-:a,h aiu:11,11, pla}c:d b) C h11, \\ 11,;on,
l ,,m I uu 1 .... •uJJn1h m 1 r1 1<', t • JI 1 11,. , h,1,.,,r.-, i:.a•i• th,:11 ""'" nan:1111Jn 1 rc,hma11. 1 , a •fat!>!' prc,phc1 '
1,,111 t>.:11•:r lhl.' ,1d11,1J 1tl"llt' hcg:an rtl<'•r
, ,,m "" ' ""i"• \,,n,
r,11nt
l'h<' pmt 111)al of 1n,..•llmon M«t mg
,in,, ll• n 1•LJmt'J. I m...in I II,·n 1," ,pu1 r•,•1 t-.1,l1wun<lh•·lr,.·J 1n r,1t1•1J1· ,.,1, ' "') t"ffr,,·u,.· lhc ..._,und of lhl.'
lllh.-1 1 J lil! lt,11•1)1hlmtt11h,·, h.u.1,ll.'t•' rc-r,,;,111l 111<·, har1g1ng, t romrhC" hallOIIIC\, IOC:nhan,c
1 "111 ,, 1 1 lcJl\ltl� ,,.,. , rll\• t,,1 , l ,11 111, "h1o.l1 111.1, n,1t h,l\t· t>..,•n..._...,n,llhd"'1"-' t ht• pll'•rn, <' 01 J ,,u,.d b,ough1 t hr
,hJ11 ,1, h1· ,r,.•l•·r.,hi-,1,1c1 It1,>. ,.h,,
.... e11tah•t rhnr,.crr1J1,<& a ft,. lK'I01\
-.1.-11h,·n 111.t , � r,..,,I pl.tH"ll h• l':aul ,l,t1C"'>C'> ( '" h1<h .1b.o pla)C'll t11hc-1 maJ01
,.,1,11lllll)' Jth1• 1C'\1 l h1 ,r,, r1,. ul,11 "·1
•111 j? h • 1 1 ht' h1,,1h.-1 •••l.:1,,•m<'l• 1lu•11 I ii"" '""" , r.1Ju,11 c. !J \ Ill fnif,ll\h, , h,11,1.:tCI\ In the.- pl.a , , .. oo \lood Ill !he:
'
h,·lp,.-..l 1" J1,pl.1, tl"l·hnj1.• ••l , l"•"II•·" ,111 h,•11<'•1 h,11J ...,,,l 111,: Jlt)"',.., l<>t>III J11k\lO J))('lllbk ;i.:ro"'d \'oocn ar<>M:
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P l ay

lcon1muN from past 4)

SctllC' 2 • II Ill<' Old lldl Shaft, tool
pl11i.C" "'hen Stl'phcn Blackpool wai, com
1111 bxl 1 0 10"'11 IOCIC&J hi, namc of rht
banl IObbtry 10 ...h,ch TOl'\1 �
. t him UfJ
l l t nc,cr rnadc 11 bad bccauit htfcllm
the • .. ell '

A.> Bl;iodpo,,l lay on tht 11 .igc Manng
u p u 1 hc)l) a ) i r hc ,.<'fc'1n a . .c-ll Hc
•J)l'aks of 1hc- "arltsh1 aibi:ms hl!i onl)
hope, mlipJrallon and 1u1dms hgh1 In
1he backsround 1hcrc n .-ha1111ng
"\ \ht1t •> tht man ' Why docs he- not
,;omc- bacl'?
Whc-1c ntht man'? Wl\l
donht: 1101 tome bacl"" Theo �mt0nc
,hou1, ··lhtrt 11 11 m:an Ill lht Old Hell
'ihaft "

nw conn11uallha1 1tm1. up un•II th<'
nmmtnl ol 11u1h ar r1,....,, ,rnTn a
m))ll�al au1J1
Tht) pull him out ol lht "'tll but arc:
un,1hk •o•a,,..h1mand tht ,. all bad 10
t ,, ..n m 11 1unc1al p01cc-,-,011 Abou, ,1 ,
.,f 1!'1... mtn p1ttc11t 111 ,h� sh:ift p,cl u11
,h.., bod) and ,Jrf) 11 off 11110 the dim
nunJhwh1,
l hc rc;i,lt•tr, 1111\ul<' of the po1t r,11):il
ut ',t cphtn Bl.a\ l"'()()I'\ <ka1 h "'")
mc-,mrr1tm&
lc-·1111 ·St-..,, · J uJ)l'1� r<'f)f�mau,,or
lh• 1r.,n propk S.a)) "'In for�lc-11 b)
ht-1 fa1 h<'1 "'bo bd1e1nJ )hc'\l<OUk! hal<'a
tto.11c-r:.:c11.. a) r10mthc- c11rn� Shtl):il
1,.11 ,n11 md1•odual ,.ht) bnnp ..,·;mmh Jnd
undc111andmg lo lilt Gradgrrnd homt

Pap 5. lbeSuJTofk)oWTW. April 9, 1990.

Nine out of ten students admit

"Whffl fa1htt comn back,·· cnC'd
Siuy, burnms in10 tc-ar, aaaln, "how
"' 1ll ht tYCtfi�d mcir l 1oa,w11y. "
(CPS) - Al many u nine out or 10
Oradarind IISsurc-S htr ht Is '\\tll
known' i11 Cokttowo and htr father 11-ill �tudtort have plaaiariz� a paper some-•
ha1c no1roublc findinshtt 1 f h e re1uriis. timc-durins 1 hdr.rolle1c: careers.
1\.haml Unh,rsity of Ohio Pror.
"Oh, s1,c- mt my dochn , and IC'! me 10
JnoldHakand1wo colkap1eUUl"-eytd
a..·aybcforc l brQk myh.cart "
n.i \tudentJ. and round that 91.l J)ffcc:n1 of 1ht "utknu admiutd co havms
Adapudfor th, stair
comm1ucd ai ltul onc.- or four a,;adcm •
br Sttphtn Jt//rt�
"31\ydt•honcst practicn tn conn«1i0t1
f>irn-1«/andCo-ProdlKWI b�
11-11 h writttn usiSMltnts.
Miuh:tn Plotklns
Of those. 74.l �•cent failtd to e-ire- a
Co•ProduCl!r
rdc-rcnct ror paraphrastd or quoted
Kim Whlltntr
mat<'fial, 4'.l pc,-cmt paued ofr anOlhtr
'>(udc-111·1
work for t heir own.40.8 per•
'wt and l11h/llll Da11n"
a:nt f11kd to note a w01d-for-word
John R. Malinowski
quote;ua dir«t q1101a1ioo.andJ9. 9pc,-Costumt
cmt uKd m1iludms 1dnmm io h•<k
Eli:.abtth Clarlt
pb1iamm.
TwhmculDirttlQr
Tot IC'!UIU «ho a lUJV(')' rtltas.cd by
T.-d Colburn
Haf\·ard Unh·cnity's IMtitute r01Educa1ional Manasc-mtnt in early March
ASSIS/an1 D1rtt101
th.it found about 30 oc1cc-n1 of theRruu EII/J

they've.plagiarized papers

0t:s,,,.,,

Aa�:::a;•i:.,.,
Dramatur1
G. lhrrld, llodJt

Classified Ads
Jobs In Alaska

HIRING MWI • WO!Nn • Sum,M,I
YNI Round. CANNERIES, ASHING.
LOGGI
NG. TOl.RSM.CONSmUCTION
up to $600 ...-ldy, P-.. FREE room
and b<Mlfd, CALL HOWi 0rl .......,_,.
�206.73&-0n7
E.... -RT
1

Youth For Understanding (YFU) Inter•
Ooklng ror hard•
nationalEkchange is I
CrulH Ship Jobi
I
l
l
••M'
�
,:.. lll'
:;�!�:f���t!,"�is �
�:�. �:��
;�
� �
.
-ass,s1ance w11h promocional activilies,
.-�_
,...•
_
_ ,- wnlif'lg PSAs. press releases. e1c
C4U NOWI c.- (YFU) 1s an educatronal t>rganizatJOO
u":
i
� _
�::= =�:n�h :;s'
p,ograms tor high achools s1uden1s.
m
yo
le
=..iih �;.:� �ii:
:�e:ns:
Slockbroker at majof NYSE llrm oeeds
(61 7-42&7797).
marke1ing assistance. 40 hOurs (total)
getl you a reference and letter of
--------- recommendation. 574-a572.
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DOES· YOUR ,RESUME
NE.ED SOME PUMPING UP?

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION ------'--PUZZLE S0..UTION
OR BIG SCREEN TV
PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,400 IN JUST 10 DAYS!
ObJec!Na: Fundra1ser

Commitment Minimal

� Aalse S l ,400
Cost: Ze10 Investment
Campus organizations, dubS, frats.
SOl'Ofllies call OCMC at
1 (800)932.WS / 1 (800)950-8472 ex1. 10

RENT ON BOSTON'S WATERFRONT
�

Mr Skary, propnc:cor of Slcary l
· l to1.c1 1d1111!, played by Donald A
°'P•nl. ·111 · Commumcauon, graduatt
llf �urfoil Un11'tl\1ty, "'3' 1111dly
r,ollfa)rd
Sluq had a hsp and 4-ould IIOI pro
IIOUIICC' t h< l(i 1q ·s· Spmk d,d an
.-,cdkn• 1obor ,m11auns Skary's ,·0te,
th<' "'.lflll"'h1Ch Dt.:ktns had wn111c-n n
111 1 hC IIO\tl
Durmg >C('llt four, Sis>)' fi11d1 ou1 lhal
he-, f.i1htr ha� abandontd her and she:
bl.'11111� 10 CT)' Grad1ti11d offrn 10 ha¥c
'i1ss) ,;omt and hvc �,1h him. ho,.c¥cr.
,h.-1s afra•d 1 f aht ka•·tih<'f fllh<'f "'III
ll<''<'f find htr

INTERNSIVOI.UIITEERS AmNTION
COMMUNICATIONS MAJORS

11a1ion', collcgC' studnl11havc-cheattdon
t erm papers or txairu.
In addition, 4l percent of 5,000 prorcs.son toldtht carncp Founda.tionfor
the Ad,·a!K'C'mmt or Tcachi111 thal
t oday'J underpaduates arcmore willins
than rhrir predeccuors 10 C'bcat 10 1et
sood .,ades.
The- rooc of lbe probtcm, Miami's
Hale u.ys. it the, intcnK prn1urt i:,,aced
upon s1udc-nt1 10 achio-e at1demically.
Bui not all studcnu aay 1h11 jus1incs
chca1in1:
"If the: ovnall aoal is 10 succud in
coll('JC', you'd think studtnu wouldn't
cheat," u.•d Pais<' FOS!n. a scudnit al
1ht Uni,c-rsiry or Kmtiacky. "Our SIU·
dnu handbook is prt11ydear about wh.a1
.
IS plasiarism..
"Pres.suit 10 set 1ood grades is no
CXtUK to chca!, ' ' addcdBonnk:Wlckor
Kttn, Sta1rCollt1t inNew Hampshirt.

Wake up to

UPS k�i��cs�:�=\cs.
l

♦ Thar's whyour Jl)rt'-t:imcJ:Oi•

ria--6 have:: alwa� been designed to
ftt)O.lrnccds..
Now, we h:ivc operu,ings on o.ir
4 .i.m. 10 8 a.m. pre-loo<hhift
(Mon. -Fri.) in Somerville.

�;,�t..ctt:;:ti:r pa;iricns
•$8-9 an hour to mn.

• Full benefits foe p:in•time work.

• Potential promotion to supttVisory
'
postiriOf), bd.irc graduation.

• A Student Lam Program which
allows you to borrow up to
$25,000 cac.h ye:n.
i

shi�.�� �
�
��,:l:'!t

I S Arlingta'\ St. any tvknlay �
2 • -4 p.m to fill out an application.
For more inroirmation ancia }OUt
. Srudcnt Employment Office or call us
at (611) 161 •5100.

w,,,i,.;� for stu<lmu u.hQ ""'1<forw.

UPS Dellvers Education
UPS is llft.-..d ----=--,._ -�•--, M/F.
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Jobs IA Alaska

HIRING M911 • Wom.n • Summ.,/
Ye11 Round. CANNERIES, FISHING
LOGGING. TOURISM, OONSTRVCOON
uP io $600 weekly. plus FREE room
andboafd CALL NOWI C-11�
1·206-736-0777 E11t.

CrulM Ship Job■

�:: -�··;'";·�,,�,�·�•-�-•�·�-=·�
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0..-1 IU,(;lflt.,,TIO••
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•Sd-9 an hour to s1ar1.

C.t.LL NOWI c-, ..._

DOES '(DUR RESUME v,,.,, NEED SOME PUMPING UP?
Stockbroker at major NVSE lirmJ¥MK!s
-- ma1keting asslstanc;e 40 hours (to1aJ)
gets you a relerence and letter ol
recommendarlon. 574-85n
iTION

I

I
IYS!

·::::.

• Full benefits for pan-1ime work.

:!°:;�

PUZZLl SOUJTI• N

'-1 -1'
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• A Student Loon Prq.rram which
:Jlows )00 10 �· up to
$25,000 exh ye:ar.

shX�t::����l�t

1 5 Arlini,ot"on St. any Mordiy b..�\.-en
2 · 4 p. m ro fill OJt an application.
For more infunnaric.-1 contact 1oor
Srudcnt Employment Ofl'icc or call us
,n(617H61-5700.

\Vori<n\�for sruderus .;,,, ""'1< for us.
lrats,

"" '°

UPS Delivers Education

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay.
Not me.- My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I Joined my local Anny
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state dunn� emer1r,encies like hurricanes�1 �\ hey're al5? an.
1mpo
p o our country s military
defense.
. So, since I'm helping them do such
an 1ml)Ortant job, they're helping me
make 1t through school.

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. I'm also getting
another $5,000 for tuition and books
'
thanks to the New GI Bill.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And_ if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back -up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
-for college for Just a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600: OR MAIL TmS
COUPON.
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When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
for little pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I Joined my local Anny
National Guard.
)
They're the people who help our
state dunng emergencies like hurri
canes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. I'm also getting
another $5,000 for tuition and books,
thanks to the New GI Bill.
Not to mention my monthly Anny
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11 ,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take oul a college loan. !he
Guard will help me pay it back - up lo
$1 .500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds U(l to $18,000-or more
-for college for Just a little of my lime.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-�600,• OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
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Movies
P,..11, " "m�n ( H t
l· am1h:11 tltmcnri abound a pomon of
··Pn\111aho11." a 1ouch or "Cmdcrclla"
.ind .1 hooltf 1< 1th a htall or gold. Yl'I
1h1) romam,, com«I) I\ frnh, 1op1cal.
ltgh1hea11«1 and thOl'oughly enter
tammg Kichard <:.t1rpla)·iacalcula1mg
,01po,a1e raider v.ho fall� m lmr v.uh a
,uung pro�t11utt Uuhu Robt'rb) Boch
d1�0,tr 1hey ha,, mllol.'h 1ncommon Of
\(tur\C, l hc1rl1,nc-han1e for1ht bt'11cr
_-\Jlpcrformanccs a,c1op no1ch Andth1s
turn for Robt'ru 1Jof ma1or 5tar quality
(,II.EAT ROMANTIC COMEDY DJ R .
L.irr) Manhall I EAD,Juha Robt'rh
W: I 1 1 7 mm� (J>rof:r.nuyl

GARFIELD© by Jim Davis

'uns on lht Run (PC..• I J I
Count on 1hc Enabsh to male ;i. go of 1h1,
f;umha, comedy �up Enc Idle of Mon
t) Python fame and Robbie Coltrane
) uck 11 up I) �mall•llmt' bank. robbt'n
"'ho c,;:r,dc wrnc rh.:i.l 1hup by hidmJ! OUI
m a c0n\·cnt. There. the frothy f:ucc rolb
m10 high gear H the 1110 hoodi don full
habtl :r.ndtht'CUl•Up\ muh,ply. The high
1mlra arc rcm1niKcnt of lht' cheerful
··carr)· On" mm,ofchc'S(k. tPG-IJJ
GOOD COMEDY DIN-Jonathan l)'nn
LEAD-Enc Idle RT-9-a min�. !Profann),
nudlt)')
l.-mb11d11(PGI
Lam, uplo11,11on mo\tt', hapha.i:ardJy
slapped tO&cthn 10 1:r.kc :r.dvantqc of1hc:
Br;uilian dance cruc of 1hc 1i1k. The
Oimsy s1ory 1n\·OI\C$ 1 St\·crly Hilb
math 1ca,;hcr v.·ho 1u1on poor k.11:b m
East LosAn1clcs where a lot of dancing
also 1akn pl1cc. Manyofthe danct sc•
quenc-cs art •� udtin11, :u an algebra
quiz. J. Eddie Ped: and Melora Hardin
s1a1.(PG)
BORING MUSICAL DIR-Joel Silbt'r11,
LEAD•J. Eddit Pc-ck RT,1()4 mins.
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TEffiPLE ST. FAIR

"STE.P INTO
THE FUTURE�'
THURS., APRIL 26, 1990
12 noon - 3 pm
FOOD, GAffiES,
ROVING ARTST,
PHOTO SUTTONS, ETC.
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CAffiPUS-WIDE
PARTICIPATION

com£ AND ENJOY
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UlucSlttl (R)
IIOUSt' r,r1, (RJ
Th1S S{)'lish aod llnn pohct thrillcr como Blad 1ecnagt1s 11rethe cen1np1�-.:e 1111/m
wuh a fernini)I )j)jll In 1he role pla)·cd b) )11ly d1sJ01med musical L0mcdy Chn)
J;ume Lee Cur1i�. She') a rookie Ne11,· lophc1 H.c1d star)asthc)ounghe1011,uh
York Ci1y cop who i� slalkC'd . b) a !he cr�rhnd hmr cut His goal 11> 10 111
de1ang«I �nal mmderer (Ron Sliver) rend a party thrown bJ hi!, IK'CIS while
But the film lapsc-s inro �-on•cn11onal a•·o1d1ng his rtslrkti,·e father and some
bloody 11,oknce on the- order of "Dm, local toughs The film _oH:rloads on
Harry" mayhem. And the scnp1 ls pep- Popular fashtons, rap muste. ,;rudesirCC"t
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A Shock !OlhtS)'Slcm tR)
Durable. reliable Michael Came 'invigora1cs th1Sdark sa11rc .i!;)out corpor:ue
office poh11cs Hcplay) a hkeablc: adv•r
usm11 uecutrse who. when �sscd o,c,
for p,0111011011 nsestothe firm � topb)'
� illlng his ad,·ers.ar1cs. Laughi actually
are inshon s upp,ly. Bu.1 the film su�s
brilliantly as a porlrall of 1reed, amb1is erf tl '
«
:�;:�;�.�":;{:�:I:���: �•::
' <'
1nnocenu, but their non-stop nonsense GOOD CO�1EDY-DRAMA DIR- Jan
becomc-s 1rr1tat1ng. (R)
Eglcson LEAD-Michael Came RT-91
BOR ING TEEN MUSI CAL COMEDY mms. (Profanit)'I
DIH.-Rqinal Hudlin LEAD-ChlislOph<'r
Reid RT-96 mins. (Profani1y)
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§dent£ i anqud
Will be held on
Saturday, April 28, 1 990
at

Antbnny' 1l Jirr 4 filestaurant
1 40 Northern Avenue, Boston

Attendance is limited
RSVP by April 20, 1 990

ihaiardly
age ofthe
title. The
:rly Hill)
,r kid!i m
fdancin,:
da�k'1h
l
cd
I
1 algebra ::c: t:,�
�� •r:: ::� ��;
a Hardin psycholo1u:111/y
complc.\ th1rac1rr.
Silver is nol M con,mc1ng. (R)
:l Silberg FAIR POLICE DRAMA DIR-Kathryn
nin).
Bigelow LEAD-Jamie Ltc C11rti5
RT-I0J mlns. (Profanity)
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For further information contact
Dr. Beatrice L. Snow at
(61 7) 573:8297

THE CELEBRATION!!

or Biology Department

TKE BASB

EVENING DIVISION STUD��T ASSOCIATION

at-the

HUB CLUB
533 Washington St

near Downtown Crossing
Right next to the Opera House

on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th
9 prn - 2- am
TICKETS: $5.00 in advance;
$6.00 at door with a
flyer or Suffolk I.D.
before 1 1 pm;
$8.00 for everyone else!
This is an 18 + event!
Valid I.D. required to drink!

E DISA

ATTENTION

A L L EVENING AND/OR
PART-TIME STU DENTS
The Sawyer cafeteria will remain OPEN until
g p.m. for the two weeks beginning April 9
thro\Jgh April 20, Please t;,e sure to take advan
tage of these exp11nded hours in order to make
L this more than just a two Wl;!e_k "experiment."

-The Campus Ministry
and Suffolk University Hillel

invite you to join us for a time of sharing·

Passover

Easter Freedom

..........
..........

Rebirth

What do these holidays - and the themes Qffreedom
and rebirth - mean in your life this Spring?

Wednesday, April ll - 12:30 - 1:30 p,m.

Student Acti"vities.Center Room 428

Ir you bring your lunch, we'll provide drinks
and a tradilional Passover dish for all lo share.
ALL ARE WELCOME!
For more information, Call Wendy·, Marcia or Marly
in the Campus Mi�istry Qffice, 573-8325

